Hamllton County Commlssloner's Court
Regular Session

Aprll

14,

2020

9:00 A.M.

Homilton County Commissloner's Court met ln regular session on Tuesday, April 14,
2020 at 9:00 A,M, wtth the followlng members present: County Judge Mark Tynes,
Commlssioners Johnny Wogner, Ketth Allen Curry, Lloyd Huggtns and Dtckle Clary.
'lynes called the meetlng to order and a quotum was establlshed.

Tlnes led the lnvocatlon and followed wtth the ptedges,
There were no llne ltem transfers.

A motlon was made by Huggtns and seconded by Wagner to approve the lollowtng
consent agenda:

A,

Mlnutes

lrom the prevlous Com,nlssloner.'s Court meetings

B, Approve departmental reports - none submitted
C, Approve bllls submltted lor payment in the amount

of $47,847.2 S and payroll tn the
amount of $72,367.73 and other bllls tn the amount of $89,032,27
D, Certlficates of contlnulng eilucatloni there were none
E, Appllca on(s) for culvert lnstallatlon-There was one ln preclnct l
F, There were no bulldlng use requests.
The motion corrled unonlmously,

There wos one reslgnatlon from ldmes Thompson Jr, Irom the Communlccrtlons
Depafiment eJJectlve 2-77-2020 and o new htre lor the communlcattons ilepartment as well,
Cheyenne Martlnez eflectlve on 2-78-2020, There wos also a new road hand hlred
for
Preclnct 7, David De Leon, effective date 2-ZS-2020.
The update on the Hlstorlcal JaiI ts that tt h,,s just been repdtnted and looks real nlce,
The courthouse has had some lssues wlth the pump that currently keeps the basement of the

courthouse from fioodlng, llpon the examlnatlon by the court and Ashmore plumbtng, ehey
said that the swltches are out and the fioats weren,t worktng elther, so they wlII all be

repaired,

cla,y made the motlon and Hugglns seconded the approval of declarlng prectnct 4 Fuel F ter
Crusher salvag e/surplus. The motlon carried unanlmously,

No octlon was taken on the burn ban,
The

court passed on the

CPS

Proclomatlon and moved lt to the tuIarch agenda,

rynes made the motion and Hugglns seconded to termlnate ehe agreement for radio
tower space elfectlve March 31, 2020 from che Texas porks & Wtldlife Depaytment and woutd
release ahe vHF antenna and coax llne to the court, but the court satd they'd Just leave lt there,

Ilnes made the mofion and Huggins

seconded the qpproval ofthe new plat that was
glven to the County Clerks' olfice to record by the Ctty oI Hamllton, County Attorney Mork
Henkes spoke and stated that the plat complles with all subdivlsion rules, and didn t see any
reason to not go dhead and record iL The motlon carrled unanlmously,
The 2020 US Census asked that the court acknowledge that they are currently needlng
census takers and workers and lf dnyone lnterested shoulil coll the Census Bureau.

The court stated that Hamllton County Treasurer, Shawna Dyer would be in charge

of

gettlng the CybersecurtV talnlng for all courthouse employees and that aII ematls shoulit be
submitted to her by Frldoy,
The court dlscussed the tax dbatement pollcy and sdld some oI the rules needed to be
revlsed to accommodate small to large buslnesses, rynes stated that he would get wtth County
A$orney Mqrk Henkes lor the revising.

court staied Chat ]qmes Llvely had been oppolnted tn be the County Representdtive
wlth the Hamllton Main Street Advisoty Board as on Ex-offlclo Member,
The

There was no dlscusslon from Hamllton Volunteer Flre Department Chtef paul Gomez
due to he wos

ill

CIary spoke on the subdlvislon rules thotwqtlck Engineering from Htco, hqd been
revlslng and asked the court to conslder gettlng back with them to chonge some oI the
longuage, The court agreed that they need to flnd out how much more lt would cost anil that
thls would be revlslted ogaln,
The

court adjourned at 70:O0am,

County

Attest:

ludge

County Clerk

